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Stu.dent Association lVIin·utes 
The Exe cutive Council met Tues ay , September 21, 1965 
a t 7:45 . All members were present . Dr . Gilliam led t h e 
opening prayer, t hen Linda read t he minutes of t he f irst 
r egular meeting of t he council . 
Old Business 
Dwayne: I as sume all ass i gnments tha t were made l as t week 
have been taken care of . Jim, you n eed to check on 
los t ar ticles in the ible building and about 
putting tags on articles i n t he Lost and found cas e . 
I woul suggest we al l say a word of t hanks to ary 
Ann ewell and Mollie La evor for their many hoillJs 
of work durin g t he pas t we ek . 
I sent a letter to nr . Pryor about opening t he 
library on UilQay af t rnoon and sai d tha t I' could 
meet with him if he needs any fur t h r information, 
so this matter is pending at t h e time . 
We need to discuss the coming . A. Leadership 
Forum . Let ' s discuss the following items : 
1 . How many invi ted? 65 invitatio s, inviting 
about 140 peo ple (Pres i den t an representa tive 
from ea ch social club , President of s rvice clubs) 
2. Should we invite new or old class o:rficers? new 
officers, Carolyn and Linda will take care of that 
3. Need to r eserve American tudies Aur itoriu.m~Bob ader 
4. Shaul we send out l i s t of compiled ideas to each 
r . 
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delegate of the forum? 
Bob : iere there any a c di tional r es pons e s l a st year? 
Gilliam: The s ize of t h e group is a problem. 
Cl i f f : I t hink the Council is repr es enta tive 
enough ; we could choose or add ideas 
. needed . Send i ng sheets out is expensive 
ad a lot of trouble . Ve could post it 
on t he s .. bulle t i n board . 
Dwayne : I gues s it is t h e common consensus to 
wait on t his idea . 
5. p~e ch-by • Gilliam , ex l a in bra i ns torming 
i n s pee ch also . 
6 . Sugges ted program a pproved by ever ymhe? 
Dwayne : ugges t ed pro gr am is as follows : 
9 :00 Invoca tion and ¥elcome 
9 :15 Dr . Gilliam' s s eech 
10 :00 Br a i n storming sessi ons 
10:30 anel discus sions 
Homecomi ig an school s pirit 
Chris t ma s par ty and activiti es 
Tr a ck and iel nay 
Cultura l l!Jnpha_sis Veek 
10 :45 Gen ral iscussion 
11 :15 d jour nment 
Gilliam : You need time to a ssign spade ~u estions 
to ea ch group , to select groups for 
brai nstorming . 
Bop : We plan to be brai ns torming at 1 0 : 00 . 
Gilliam : It ' s be t ter to ha ve ju t on e to pi c f or 
ea ch br a i ns t o1ming gro p. 
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David: · Dr . Gilliam, coul yoµ. explain brainstorming 
to the Council . 
Gilliam: This is based on a certain _ psychological 
cl ima te-one in which you loose all inhi-
bitions to wi thhold any suggestions . You 
cannot critici ze or ana lyze anyone ' s 
suggestions . The object is to get as many 
suggestions in as little time as possible . 
Some call it hillips 66 1 • It is based 
Cliff : 




on positive thinking , on creativity of each 
individual Ea ch group should have a 
recorder . 3ach person should speak 
spontaneously , not raising their hand . 
The ques tion for each gr up should be very 
specific, called a spade question . 
Thirty minutes woul kill a brai s-t;orming 
session; you need to set a definite t ime , 
about 10- 12 minutes at the most . 
e can just move all the i tems up on the 
agenda if we f i nish one ahead of time . 
The general dis cuss ion will take long er 
than fifteen minutes , won ' t it ? 
The general discussion isn ' t really a 
d i scussi n-it is just a preparation for 
t he general discussion . 
We can say , well , he e ' s the way we ' ve 
done it i n the pas t-no v, anymore ideas . 
Is t he gener al dis cuss ion a continuation 
of the panel dis cussion? 
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Bob: Tl is will gi ve time to compile i eas . 
David : Von ' t delegates just repeat i d·eas already 
statea in brainstorming sessions ~ 
Bob: We can be critical in gene_·al dis cuss ion . 
Gilliam :You don ' t anal yze i deas in srainBtDrmingPgron~s , 
but you can i n - his t _rpe of dis cuss i on . 
Linda : We ~ill also be havinµ diff erent to pics in 
our groups . 
Connie : e shoul cut off t he g eneral dis cussion 
before i t becomes cead . 
Cliff : Should we pass out sheets to evalua te program 
a t the end of t h e program? 
Spears : Last year, t hey we r e as ,ed out hile t he 
dis cussion wa s going on . 
ayne : e ' ll let Ken and Bob f i n i sh working t he 
etails out on t his pro 0 am . 
The Bm.erald room will be open ednes ay 
night i f possible . I f it is , I will ha ve 
an announcemen t made i n chapel tomorrow • 
. It ill be opened on e nesday, Fri day , 
and un ay .nig hts uring the year . hould 
we do something specia l for the opening? 
Connie : I think we should at least have some posters 
announcing the opening f or t he benefit of 
t he freshmen s t udents . 
Bob : The permanent plague listing club donations 
can be made anytime . 
Dwayne : Okay , I ' 11 take c a r e of these a1·raggemen -s . 
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Dwayne : Cliff, could you hel Paula Peacock with her project , 
getting a list of all school a JJproved of:rf:-tiampus 
a ctivities.? Als.o , Dean LaWYer said tha t it was 
easy now to go t .o Little Rock to shows, but there 
would be no publ ic announc ements con cerni ng t his 
policy. 
New Business 
Dwayne: Dean Lawyer wants our opinion on severa l matters-
1 . ill t h ere be room f or off -campus vi s itors when 
t he Serendipity ingers are here f or t heir Lyceum? 
The Council thought the s tudents would f ill the 
auditorium. 
2 . Whi ch game would students rather have all-s chool 
game? The Council feels t he s t udents wouid na ther 
see t he Russellville game . 
Also , ean Sears would l ike for us to ga~her student 
opinion con cerning Tom :Brown, the speaker · last Sun ay . 
Please ask your fe llow s tudent s about this . 
Clif f , Jim,1.: Wilson will work with you on Cultural 
Emphasis Week. ' 1e will get ideas on this at the 
Leadershi p Forum. 
Earl Davidson wanted some sugges,t i ons on how to ge t 
:r.µore .students to r ead t h e Bison advertisements and ads . 
Cli ff : We could have a b,rainsto~Jning session on t his 
Dwayn 
at the Leadership Forum . 
We could read t he ads ourselves, then t ell others . 
If we have it a t t he Foru:qi ,· mention it to t he 








Har di n g is sponsoring a Junior Varsity Tournament 
for York , FCC, ·FWC , . and FHC on March i l-1 2. · rfe have 
.,I • ' I 
been asked to let t wo· Coun·c11 members serve on a 
committee to plan this ·event, s o '' ve s lected Li nda 
Byrd and Jim Anderson; t :o be on ' t h i -s · <::!'om:mi ttee and 
report back to us about de tails . 
Linda Sp ears,' ,wi _ll you p h eck vi th u s s Si mmons about 
posting and printing t h e f reshmen pictures . This is 
j "'..... • ,/. "'· 
· • A. pvore'ct •· Do ·yo·u f&eI that ,it is 
. ' 
... ~ o;;·thwhile'? 
Byr d : ·:. , It helps g irls in selecting/ memb ers 0f clubs . 
Bob , r 9a~ D' ar rin use y our key to the office and we can 
share one? 
e h a ve been asked to. compile a _.s.uggested:.' 1 i s t .. o'-i' 
_, Who ' s Who by October 1; so we will hand t his _in a t the 
n~xt counci_l rneet __ ±ng . Choose mostiy' senior-e, . but': a 
. few_ jU?,iors . Cons i der sch~lar ship , i"eader ~4i p , · e'ftizen-
. . ' 
. ' s n ip, service , and _promi_se f or f uture useful services • 
.n - .. .,, 
I ' ll run off a list of the qualificiat i ons fdr you 
•to use in selecting these 40 people'~. 
Is Ky~e working on S . A. movies. Yes . 
I ' ve been asked to ·check into the possibility of the 
des·k job being put under' t he work 's tu'd. y program . ~ 
. . . ,. 
It could be under that pro g:t·ani ~ · 
.. 
It isn ' t necessary; the girls don ' t mind ._t h eir job . 
You gjrls ask t he ·other girls what t hey t h ink about · this . 





Could we possibly introduce players in chapel? 
The players could wear suits or jerseys for a day to 
distinguish them as a group . 
Cliff: . The Bison Boosters could make a l ist and pictures of 
players on a board to honor them . 
Bob: Let t h em stand in chapel Fri ~ay morning with Prock 
·or you , Dwayne , making an announcement . 
Cliff: ·~e should have an entire football chapel program. 
Spears : I ' ll check with Simmons about the pictures . 
Jim: Let ' s check on the FM system in the cafeteria . 
ayne : I ' ve already written to Lott Tucker about that . 
ayne: I a ppreci ate your time and effort on the Council 1 s 
activities thus far . 
Bob: I mo~.re we adjourh . 
Ken : I second the motion . The Council adjourned at 8:45 . 
Respectfully submitted , 
~ ~,J__ 
Linda Byrd , ~e cretary. 
